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Every Day!
Every day it is a pleasure to

stop in here and allow us to

serve you the drink or the

confection of your taste. The

great variety of Drinks and

Ice Creams we offer allows

you ample choice from which

to select the confection you

like best. Always served in

a clean, sanitary and tasty

manner.

NOTICK TO CONTK ACTORS.

S'aled pro'io-.i- fur the
of -- ewer ;;iid vva'.ei lines, exten--uii- i

"f tin- jie-eii- : system, will be
tecei-- ed at the ullii-- uf tile Mayor
id' the 'P un nf llazelu'iol, N. ('., ui.'.i!
"' k nun!: of April 'J.'nd, l'.U'i,

t:ni' .!,, hid- - v:'l he un.-ne-

!: ri, ,' in i'- ,.n ,'i.ank.- - fu:
i .an) and lie a. i'.'iiiin-ii.e.- i

' i'."'.' "d heck, or hid IkiihI, ;o

the a ,.i.an- a' of the In l. ba-e- .l

',:i 'he follow 1.;.' a J'p) , iiiat a.'iiu'.ir!
of W' .! k in ol ved

1JUII lima! fi" t "I - im-h- ewer 'inc
7(l lineal feet of 10 inch sewer I'll.'

111)0 lineal feet of H inche sewer line
,'i(X)U lineal feet of li inch sewer lii'.e

1000 lineal feet of b' inch water linx

1000 lineal feet f 4 inch water line
15 brick manholes complete

,'i Flush tank-- s complete.
'lans and specifications may be seen

lifter April lfith, at the offV'e of '.he
Mayor of Hazelwooil and at the office

of the Engineer at Waynesville.
The Town of Hazelwood reserves

the rifrht to reject any anil all bids, or
parts of bids.

By order of the Board of Aldermen
for Town of Hazelwood, April 1, 1925

.1. P. SCATES,
.1. W. Seavei. Mayor,

Knjfir.eer.
April 10c
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'I'll. II . ;iui.- a little ilh iil.-ll- wliirh
MlOU S "llllt U "h'lrrflll tlu-s- i

Srutrll fl.;il.. irl m'SI'M Wlutt i' iU
think NiiMii. Mi mil lii Hum tti-'- l in
v ctiiiir'- -

"Kli. ii.Ki,. lift nry nky In show
i urn u ih Tlif wMi-li- l

l vit) il;i,iiiu-st.-

'l'i- lilih tin- Inspiring iim-nin- r re- -
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"lliflii. Mr Nusinyth, I JiihI orIcii-ImIi'-

w.'miii I wn coming In me, go

xvlfli m last liutf-rrow- I reiclstered
the int on hit way."

siend!in; water wnvea.
Thus iLe treat i nn waves nf er- -

liHpH twenty live feet height would
hove atmiHpherle . niiiiteri'firtx extend
Inj upwari a distance of ten or twele
nillex ulxive the earth'n snrfiiee.

The undiiliillng uiovenient of nui'h
air waves airuiints In part for the In

lerinltteiit rusih uf wind whlrh we
noth-- mi fre(iienily In ntnrnig Wash-
ington Star.

WAYNESVILLE PHARMACY
M. H. REEVES, Proprietor

IN. C.Telephone No. 16 Waynesville,

Little Reverence for
Long-Dea- d Statesmen

The Pantheon Ii Tlaltad nowadays
under conditions which steal deeldedly
lacking In the respect due to the mem-
ory of gTPut men. Yon psy franc to
get Inside the building, and for 90

centimes more you can Join sn as
aembly of trippers for a vlolt to the
crypts In the wake of a guide who ap-
pears to he on very familiar terms
with the distinguished dead hurled
there, sins I'urls Flgnro.

Tin- a fiiremiiil i;ulde will rather
show ynu the linsenient

where n..t less thun furl) statesmen
nf the first empire sleep The uther
dll) he pointed nut the t.mili nf Zulu,

For Sale I have Irish Cobbler seed

potatoes at one dollar a bushel. M. F.

AlbriL'h'. 14 t II :

"
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Lenny Really Didn't
Know Weight of Hog

If oM L.nny Kuskett wan mivthiug
innrp fhun delilierute, he wan rxuspfr-atinp- .

Mi inuYeil, spoke ami lived at
IiIk nun ni will, ami mi m- - had

it heen known to lnnlKr lilni. He
nun Intn liie vlllai- - stiiri one mum-liiK-

threw hlniFitlf il'iwn mi tin- hini-l-

in from "f idi' luunt'-- unl :i ii ri '

ilnii In- I, ml just kllli-i- l Ins prize ling.
'lilies'- IiiiW llltl'-- li- - w

I'O.'. m " in- draw led
"Two hundred and Heeitly live,"

ventured "li,- uf t Ii v I'i'ini;''!'
l.Winv !i.i.k I.N l;f d.

'tli'-i- uuVred iUi;t'Kl Inn , the
Hn iui'-- tlml it ln'i;an

tn M'uni! Iiki- an auilinn. All uf
wi'l'lils xlvcn. Imt In nil uf ilii-i-

I.Wiii.v tneiel sli.ii k hih The
"linn- - tu I' 'nun
i:;rri' etirh.sln Ihi". lii 1'inn p.iH
Hi' lnii. t" lean, i'ikIiI "f tin'
hi.;.-- mill .'i - "h I" iili iiln-- sill. J. '.

"H'll!. f.r : , h Niki', h"U linii.i
(lilt M'lll" 'ill Wl'illV' "ilM'it.nll,

il'Mi.ali'l' "Uiue jii'--i'-- Ii.,

Ill . ...S,h!e '
.V II,',. did III

l.emi uiMl.id "111 hiitn. di;l'
flu," lit-- drnvld "i iiin'l weighed
tlllll 't." ( '"Illi:llli'ill

.Inures and I'arn.it. and an KneJIsh
wiinian in th- purl) asked If she
lldt'lit K" itlt f the tnm'.s Tn
this the fcuhlc replied carelessly that
it I'eal!)' vas li. if worth while, as she
eoul.l see all tiles, fi'l.,ws at the
.Muse i;rein. -- when' they're all life
- i.e 'mil niad.- "f w a ."

Few "White" Buffaloes
III t!. diss In,!,. Ill- - dulled

the w huff. i'u r,'l.,- as a'must be
V'h'l pin 'e

lii Isa.' ,,r IK'!.'! ihe Mrid in. ys
' the I'ltishurith Sun. hearing that the

I'.linkfeel at the mniiM, of the Yellnw- -

had a vhlte huffalo ruhe. sent a

These Stockings come from New York

The 0. R. Grosse Realty

Co., of Cocoa, Florida

In The Famous Indian River Section

has several clients desireous of com-
ing to Waynesville during the sum-

mer and if you have smaller and
larger furnished houses for rent, by
month or full season; say from June
first to October and November first
please write us all particulars.

Some of our clients will also buy
houses or well located house lots in
City limit or suburban around
Waynesvill Give us full descrip-
tions of houses and house lots or
larger acreage for sale at your
most reasonable prices and terms,
pictures of houses and legal des-crip.i- on

of houses desired.

0. R. GR0SSE REALTY CO.

COCOA, FLA.

ih with elithl hnrii s and with
triiillii' itoods th" LtKi miles t,i procure
the robe If possible

The ileli'Kiit Ion the horses anil
the (j'Hiils and returned afunt with the
rohe. This whs consecrated to the
Hreut Spirit and htinn upon n pole,
out of touch, as powerful medicine.

It Is said that not one In lm,0
buffiil'i w as white Kven at that, the
color wus likely to be a yellowish
w 'lite, and the mbe wan known by the
plaliisiin-i- i as a "buckskin" r.d.e. The
pule while ruhe s.ar.ely existed.

Man-Mad- e Earthquake
It is I'llievi-- that the niunerouH

Mllllll reivlllly report.-- .

rn.iu the Midland of ale due
to the linndlw nrli of man. Ill exrnwit
iny fur .nal and linn Die iiun.--

inlllluiis of tens of rui-l- and '"al
nnd p:U-- It on (he surface, thus s.--

tiii' Uj' all sol's uf stresseK III .luls
ll'ld, .1 .i. ellers ar the co.il of i 'nr
l.lirn,Hl,ire we, 'arlled .ml nf their
hi. ep l.y load sn. .ranean ninildiius,
while the ii rth u eni over an area
of matt) upmre n It w as foim.1
llnt a i diisi.i.'l utile "a uf land mg
lejuein the I:. vain , anile iii:i ri

.tm.' the sh.ire l.il still ti. III slide sell
Mud Til,- fact '.'.a- - tiull Hie n nt '

tie ipmrrn s w hi, !i for hut n

dnmpi'd on this lower yrouiul, had,
proved I,.., inn, di ,,r ji and had eel
the wind,. ledL'u slidii,- -. pi,.,u, lN a
very iiiiitaiiuu ,,f r,. earth
iu like.

Silk Stockings that Wear

are precisely the same as those sold in the
manufacturer's Fifth Avenue Shops. They
bring to our patrons the very newest of colors

almost the day they appear on the Avenue.

Did you ever receive a thrill of delight from
silk stockings? Examine Gothams and you
will have the experience. Wear them and you
will realize you have wailed many years for

this hosiery.

See the latest colcts on display. If you
wish any other shade of GOTHAMS dyed

to match a shoe or dress, we will do so with-

out additional charge.

from 1,85 upIt May Happen To You !

Basilicas
The l,.!l!a "I'.il-ilic- was ;lm 111

ancient Koine to luibllns used aa
llicctiiu places for business- men. find
as marts ot Justice. A basilica cofi
sitcd o! a luin; central hull or nave,
with aisles, the aisles beini; piiraltsl
from the twive hv pillars mipportlnL'
the roof At Hie end of the nave, op-

posite the onlriiDce, waa a rnlseil plat-fonn- ,

or dais, with Keats fur the
Judges. To give additional apare there
wa minel lines added at Ihl farther
'iid, a aeiiiielreuhir stnictore rnlled n

jips". After the lntrmltln of Chris
t Unity, bnalllcas were very jreneritlly

eonvrteil Intn churches, and thus It

la that the fnrni of the- modern mthe
drol is denvi-- from rhe- ancient
ltoinan loislli'-u- . Kanses e'iry Star

Patriotic American
The pled.;o to the American ting that

In used iii must of our s.iols i at
trlhuted to .lai.e-- 1'. Vph.iiu. a Hoiton
publisher, who In 1HHK si;ftrist-i- l Its
Use In the sob, ml-- . Th,' idea wnl
adopted by tin' National lilin n ri

which persuaded eortgresa to
urge It tu the attention uf Prvsidetit
Harrison, who, b proclanintion of
July 21, 1'.2, niiinlng October 12 a

holiday in coiiniienioral bin of the1

anniversary of the blading
of Columbus In the New world, sug-

gested the pledge to the Hag be re-

cited by the pupils and the Hug rained
ove. every school bouse.

Trte-Ciimbin- g Fish
In Iodic ' ere " ,,Mb know n as thi

tree liiidoi.; I'd'cli Technically the'
v, dentists call II "nnahllK leslllillneus

" H meiiMs nf it iins nnd
ICIIIk tls tish can travel nvellnlnl from

ore buds "f water to aliolher. Its'
lipparatus Is adiipted I'm- llf

out of tile water. Stories about this
tlsh's ability tn trees huilld be

taken with liberal pnrtions of salt The
rnil.d States Korean of in

forms us that these tales uf its tree
ellinhin pmpens:t "are hern .ie
from early travelers nnd are larch
mythical" However, the climbing

perch has been known to wml: its way

upon stone- - and I'l. lined tree trunks
Thld Is lis close lis It ever conies to

rllmbln trees Kxelimme

New Numbers In Shoes Just Arrived.
A Good Selection in White Shoes.
French Kid in High and Low Heels.
Canvas in Low Heels and Oxfords.She Wanted a Change

Hetty I. nd only lately been Instructed
In the mutter of evenlm; prayers, and
her performance was cxcuipini iinill

C. E. Ray & Sons
h? iMx'usion when she sliulleil her

uiotber with the iietlllon: "lll. ss I

Ilttte pi; tonight."
She was renimilKil that the correct

word was "lauih," hut refilled to re-

turn to orthiMloxy.
At last, when pressed for the cans,

of this stubborn niiiiKhtlneKjt. she re-

plied that she will tlreil of beini; u

I it ml i. "i:ery night. " she proteHted.

"It has been lamb, lamb. Iiimh ! So to

nlubt I'm colon to be n pin. and to

inorrnw niK'tit ' am k'"lni I" n
"

CHURCH STREET WAYNESVILLE, N. C.

Testing the Pay Envelope
A writer in recent nunilier of

Printers Ink asks this question. In sub-

stance: "Would you rather recelre
S'JtX) a month and know you wert
worth more thun receive $300 with a

sinking conviction In your heart that
by the stnndard of wages paid to

others you were being orerpaldt"
There ore probably quite as many peo-

ple overpiild In the business world as
there nre those who are underpaid.
When business slumps the overpaid
ones are heuded for a fall ; the under-
paid ones keep whnt they get and per-

haps n little more.

So Carry Insurance
You may be the most careful person in

the world, but the other fellow's lack

of care may throw you into an accident
any day. Under such conditions, don't
you believe it is wise to carry at least
a small accident policy to cover the other
fellow's carelessness?

WHAT MY NEIGHBOR SAYS.

Is of Interest to Waynesville Folks.

was caused from a cold settling in my
kidneys. My back ached and when I

b,ent over a sharp pain shot through
me like a knife. I had blinding dizzy

jSpeJls, too. Mornings I was tired
out and lame and could hardly get
around. I had nervous headaches

land my kidneys didn't act right at all.

When one has had the 'misfortune

to suffer from backache, headaches,

Offered Congress Home

Gelatin as Food
The potential energy of gelstln Is

ralrn awl tn he even more thun that
nf ouie futs and albuminate, and yet

id the Ixidy It Is very Inferior In the
prod-.- lion of energy. It runnot,
llierefnre. take Hie place of protein!
for growth und repnir and must he
regarded solely as nn albumin spnrer
Neither ran It replace albumin, the

loss of which Rtlll Roes on to qnmt

vxtent even when gelatin Is eaten In

".--e quantities. It tm used in the body

dizziness, urinary disorders and other

kidney ills and has found relief from
'all this sickness and suffering, that
person's advice is of untold value to
friends and neighbors. The following
case is only one of many thousands,
but it is that of a Waynesville resi

The first fiscal proposal received by
congress looking to the location of the;
seat of government came from Kings

ton, N. V., the state legislature hav-- 1

Ing. on Man n 14, 1783. authorized the
trustees of the township of Kingston
to grant to congress "a sufficient s,uan

tlty of land within ths said township
to secure to congress a place st resi-

dence adequate to their dignity."

Ernest L. Withers & Co.
Insurance Experts Phone 100

I used Doan's Pills until I was ent-

irely relieved."
Over five years later, Mrs. Davis

added: "I use Doan's occasionaly, as
a preventative and get the best of
results."

60c, at all dealers. Foster-Milbu--n

Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y. Adv.

;

dent. Who could ask for a better
example?

Mrs. W. R. Davis, 1248 KHlian
St., says: "I think kidney troubles

very much like the carbohydrate anrj

i . I. e, not M a tissue huibl-- i, but

ai i fuel food.


